Lutron Accessory Wallplates

Lutron accessory wallplates offer a carefully matched Palladiom aesthetic — front view and profile — with your keypad stations. These wallplates are the ideal choice when installing Palladiom Keypad stations near accessory controls/sockets. For the best visual aesthetic, we recommend a spacing of 19 mm between the wallplates.

How to build a model number

LWT – S – A – WH

Family
LWT: Palladiom Wallplate Kit

Wallplate Options
S: Square Style

Gangs* and Openings
A**: International Accessory

Colours and Finishes
Colours and finishes for wiring devices and wallplates should be coordinated. See below for wallplate colours, finishes, and Lutron recommended colours for T&J Electric Lavina 95 wiring devices.

Wallplates
Architectural Matte Finishes
AL: Almond
BE: Beige
BL: Black
BR: Brown
GR: Gray
IV: Ivory
LA: Light Almond
SI: Sienna
TP: Taupe
WH: White

Architectural Metal Finishes
QB: Antique Brass
QZ: Antique Bronze
BB: Bright Brass
BC: Bright Chrome
BN: Bright Nickel
PG: Polished Graphite
SB: Satin Brass
SC: Satin Chrome
SN: Satin Nickel

Glass Finishes
CBL: Clear Black Glass
CWH: Clear White Glass

Wiring Devices
by T&J Electric (colour codes)
LAL: Almond
LBE: Beige
LBL: Black
LBR: Brown
LGR: Gray
LIV: Ivory
LLA: Light Almond
LSI: Sienna
LTP: Taupe
LWH: White
Sockets

Personalising controls and accessories in your home or commercial space is easy with the versatile Lavina 95 socket offering from T&J Electric. Available sockets include plug modules, telephone, data, TV jacks, HDMI and USB chargers, and many others, for a wide variety of markets and voltages. For the complete selection, contact your local distributor or T&J Electric.

Please note that some accessories do not fit inside the Lutron wallplate (e.g. shaver socket). Contact T&J Electric to evaluate custom applications.

### Commonly Used Sockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sockets</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 A Chinese</td>
<td>JC810V-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 A Unswitched UK</td>
<td>JC813-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 A Schuko</td>
<td>JC816U-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 A French</td>
<td>JC816V-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Cat. 6 RJ45</td>
<td>JC821PC-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sockets</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual Cat. 6 RJ45</td>
<td>JC822PC-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 A Single USB</td>
<td>JC811USBA-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 A Dual USB</td>
<td>JC812USBA-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Socket</td>
<td>JC801TV-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>JC801HDMI-W-XXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add colour suffix to model number in place of XXX.

Available Plastic Colours: White (LWH), Almond (LAL), Beige (LBE), Black (LBL), Brown (LBR), Gray (LGR), Ivory (LIV), Light Almond (LLA), Siena (LSI), Taupe (LTP)

### Lavina Wallplates by T&J

For a value option, in areas where accessories are not installed near Palladiom wallstations, T&J offers Lavina wallplates. Lavina wallplates provide a coordinating look, but do not offer a guaranteed match to the Palladiom aesthetic.

![Palladiom side view](9mm)

![Lavina side view](10mm)